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ABSTRACT 
The Cham a ch a Wafugaj i Ng'omb e w a Maziw a Muhez a ( C H A W A M U ) i s a primary co -
operative societ y owne d b y som e dair y farmer s i n Muheza township. Jus t a t a  glanc e a t 
this C H A W A M U , th e Societ y doe s no t hav e goo d financia l records . Th e record s ar e i n 
piecemeal, whic h canno t giv e an y wel l articulate d informatio n fo r us e i n th e dail y 
running o f the Society . Therefore, basin g o n that fact , I  became interested an d decide d t o 
do a  stud y o n th e weaknesse s i n financia l plannin g an d budgeting , wit h the intentio n o f 
finding solution s to the problem . Th e stud y reveale d tha t th e missio n ,  objective s 
and othe r differen t activitie s currentl y bein g undertake n b y the co-operative , includ e th e 
heifer credi t system , training , dair y keeping , recor d keepin g syste m an d financia l 
information o f th e organization . Th e stud y als o bring s u p the  intrinsi c problem o f poo r 
financial plannin g an d budgetin g a s i s clearl y indicate d b y th e poo r an d incorrec t 
recording o f finance, marketing , sale s and productio n data . 
Literature revie w ha s highlighte d th e existin g gap , tha t C H A W A M U i s no t abl e t o d o 
proper financia l plannin g an d budgeting . I t ha s bee n discovere d tha t C H A W A M U ' s 
problems ar e cause d b y poo r managemen t capacity i.e . no plannin g i s done, member s ar e 
not participatin g democraticall y i n financia l plannin g an d runnin g th e cooperativ e i n 
general. 
The stud y wa s don e b y collectin g data throug h structure d questionnaire , interview s an d 
meetings. Th e fina l dat a analysi s wa s don e usin g Specia l Packag e fo r Socia l Science s 
(SPSS) tool . The researc h finding s wer e member s have poor knowledg e an d ignoran t o n 
dairy production , cooperativ e principle s are no t used , marke t an d productio n activitie s ar e 
not don e properly , lac k o f knowledg e plannin g an d recor d keepin g I t ha s bee n 
xi 
recommended member s an d cooperativ e executiv e staf f t o b e traine d i n management o f 
the cooperativ e specifically ; prope r financia l plannin g an d democrati c decisio n makin g 
when managin g an d administerin g th e cooperative . Als o enterpris e development , 
financial recor d keepin g an d al l other far m record s shoul d b e properl y an d continuousl y 
done. Finall y monitoring , evaluation and contro l should always be done thoroughly. . 
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1.0 C H A P T E R O N E : I N T R O D U C T I O N 
1.1 B A C K G R O U N D INFORMATIO N 
Chama cha Msing i ch a Wafugaj i Ng'omb e w a Maziw a Muhez a ( C H A W A M U ) , a  primar y 
co-operative societ y wa s forme d i n 198 7 i n Muheza district, Tanga region , i n Tanzania. It s 
establishment wa s pioneere d b y th e Tang a Dair y Developmen t Progra m (TDDP ) whic h 
had a  missio n o f developin g smal l scal e dair y farmin g i n Tang a regio n wit h th e ai m o f 
improving nutritio n status , improvin g income earning s an d consequentl y reducin g povert y 
within the district' s community . 
The Progra m approache d th e Roya l Netherland s Embass y an d th e Worl d Foo d Progra m 
(WFP) t o provid e financia l suppor t t o conduc t consultanc y an d feasibilit y study i n Muheza 
district. A  recommendatio n o f formin g primar y dair y co-operativ e societie s i n Tang a 
region wa s reached , an d a  worksho p wa s organize d ou t o f whic h a  resolutio n o f formin g 
primary dair y co-operativ e societie s t o undertake dairy cattl e business and marketin g o f it s 
products suc h a s mil k wa s made . 
Eight primar y societie s wer e formed , amon g the m wa s C H A W A M U . Th e eigh t societie s 
together forme d th e Regiona l Dair y Co-operativ e Unio n know n a s Tang a Dair y Co -
operative Unio n (TDCU) . 
The TDD P supporte d al l th e primar y co-operativ e societie s b y providin g the m wit h 
generators, milk storage tanks, anima l concentrates and animals . 
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C H A W A M U wa s finall y registere d i n 199 3 b y the registra r of co-operative societie s i n th e 
then Ministr y of Agriculture an d Marketing . I t wa s grante d wit h registratio n numbe r T A R 
224. 
C H A W A M U operate s i n fourtee n (14 ) village s withi n Muhez a district , namely : Lusanga , 
Kicheba, Masaika , Kilulu , Majengo , Mbaramo , Masuguru , Magila , Paramba , Kivindo , 
Semngano, Mafere , Bamb a an d Magoda . 
1.2 MISSIO N O F T HE C H A W A M U 
The mai n missio n o f C H A W A MU i s to : 
• Improv e economi c statu s and standar d of living o f members of the Society . 
• Educat e member s o f th e societ y o n th e importanc e an d benefit s o f th e dair y 
business. 
1.3 T H E OBJECTIVES O F C H A W A M U 
In view of the above-mentione d missio n o f C H A W A M U, th e mai n objective s se t include : 
• T o start rearing dair y cattle ; 
• T o train member s on dairy - cattle husbandry; 
• T o identif y marke t for sellin g dairy products ; 
• T o train member s on financia l recor d keeping ; an d 
• T o enable C H A W A M U becom e economically sustainable , viable and feasible . 
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1.4 P R O G R A M AN D ACTIVITIES U N D E R T A K E N B Y C H A W A M U 
The Co-operative encourage d it s members to star t dairy farming , mil k marketin g an d othe r 
activities wil l b e indicate d below . 
1.4.1 The  Heifer Credit System 
There wa s a  Heife r Trus t Fun d system . Unde r thi s syste m the  financiers , th e Worl d Foo d 
Program an d th e Roya l Netherland s Governmen t donate d fund s t o TDD P t o bu y heifers , 
and distribute d the m t o C H A W A M U member s o n credi t basis . Member s wer e give n 
heifers o n credi t an d wer e suppose d t o pa y bac k b y providin g a youn g femal e heife r bor n 
by th e heife r give n to the m o n credit . Th e youn g heife r wa s give n to anothe r member. Th e 
system wa s know n i n Kiswahil i a s "Kop a Ng'omb e Lip a Ng'ombe. " Th e syste m operate d 
from th e yea r 198 7 to 2001 . 
Chart 1  below show s the  numbe r o f heifer s give n t o C H A W A M U member s durin g tha t 
period. 
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CHART1 :  N U M B E R O F HEIFERS GIVE N O N CREDIT T O C H A W A MU M E M B E R S FRO M T D D P 
Source: C H A W A M U Offic e 
Apart fro m th e TDDP , als o i n the year s 200 3 an d 200 4 T D C U throug h th e sam e syste m 
gave 1 2 heifers o n credi t t o C H A W A M U members , si x heifers eac h year . However , i t wil l 
be noted  tha t th e pric e o f cattl e ha s bee n o n th e ris e i n each succeedin g year , whereb y a 
heifer fetche d pric e o f 120,000/ - i n 1989 , 150,000/ - fro m 199 0 t o 1996 , 180,000/ - fro m 
1997 to 199 9 and 250,000/ - fro m th e yea r 200 0 t o 2002 . The curren t pric e fo r dair y cattl e 
ranges betwee n 300,000/ - an d 400,000/-Th e loa n repaymen t ha s bee n recorde d a t 90% , 
which i s an impressiv e response . 
However, othe r C H A W A M U member s acquire d th e dair y cattl e b y buyin g th e heife r i n 
cash an d starte d rearin g them . 
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The problem experienced fro m the credi t syste m i s that some member s hav e been  reluctan t 
to pay back the loans ; some di d not take car e o f the animal s properly leading to the death s 
of som e o f the animals . A total o f 202 heads of cattle wer e give n on credit to C H A W A M U 
members bu t th e presen t populatio n o f cattle owne d b y C H A W A M U member s i s 184 , s o 
far ther e has bee n n o convincing explanation to justify the situation . 
Generally, the tota l cattle owne d by immigrants from Kilimanjar o an d Arusha regions ,  and 
that o f th e indigenou s peopl e mad e th e cattl e populatio n t o ris e t o 24,50 0 heads , whil e 
there wer e a  tota l o f 2,283 dair y cattl e an d 42,0 0 head s o f goats i n Muhez a district. I t i s 
estimated tha t by the yea r 2009 , the population of dairy cattle woul d hav e rise n to 3,677 . 
The total populatio n o f both animal s and peopl e couple d with commercia l sisal farming in 
the distric t woul d lea d t o th e proble m o f lan d shortag e an d ther e shal l aris e conflictin g 
demands fo r pasture, agricultur e and other activities. 
Indoor o r zer o grazin g ha s bee n a  genera l practic e adopte d b y mos t C H A W A M U 
members. Fodder s an d pastures availability varie s wit h season ; thi s has a n impac t on cattl e 
rearing and mil k productio n durin g the dr y season , especiall y between Januar y an d Marc h 
each year . According to the D A L D O report , th e lan d carrying capacity i s one livestoc k unit 
per 3  hectare s pe r year . Fre e rang e grazin g i s no t possibl e i n Muhez a Township du e t o 
shortage o f lan d an d C H A W A M U i s facin g th e sam e constraint . Thi s ha s create d 
employment fo r youths wh o have to supply fodder b y using bicycles and/or thei r heads. 
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1.4.2 Training  of CHA  WAMU  Members 
After acquisitio n o f cattle, trainin g o n basi c anima l husbandr y an d accountin g procedure s 
was done Trainin g was done a . A total o f 202 member s benefite d fro m the training . 
1.4.3 Dairy  Keeping 
Currently C H A W A M U member s hav e 18 4 cattl e i n total ; mil k productio n i s 5  liter s pe r 
animal agains t th e averag e production leve l o f 6 liters per co w as se t b y D A L D O . 
C H A W A M U ha s a  syste m o f collecting milk fro m it s member s an d non-members . Mi l k 
collected i s taken t o th e hea d offic e i n Muheza Township, stored, an d late r take n t o Tang a 
Fresh processin g factory . T D C U an d other  eigh t establishe d Dair y Co-operativ e Societie s 
in Tang a region jointly own the factory . Char t 2 below shows quantit y o f milk collecte d in 
the year s 2001, 2002, and 2003 . 
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CHART 2: VOLUME  OF  MILK COLLECTED  BY  CHA WAMU (2001-2003) 
Source: C H A W A M U Offic e records . 
1.4.4 Record keeping 
Each membe r ha s a  bin card fo r recording mil k sale s to C H A W A M U. Th e marke t pric e fo r 
milk i s 235/- pe r litr e whil e other buyer s fro m place s lik e Da r es Salaam do pay 280/ - pe r 
litre especiall y durin g th e dry season . Paymen t b y C H A W A MU t o its members i s done 
twice pe r month. Advanc e paymen t i s allowed to members havin g incidenta l problems . 
C H A W A M U collect s milk fro m non-member s using the sam e system applie d to members . 
C H A W A M U Managemen t complaine d abou t high competition o f milk buyer s fro m Da r es 
Salaam processin g factorie s wh o bu y mil k i n Muheza at high price s a s compared t o the 
price give n b y the Co-operative; a s a result non-membe r mil k producer s sto p sellin g thei r 
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milk t o th e societ y causin g a  bi g shortage o f mil k suppl y durin g th e dr y season . Thi s i s a 
challenge t o the co-operative . 
Production o f mil k i s hig h durin g th e rain y season ; the  reaso n i s tha t durin g thi s perio d 
animal fee d i s availabl e i n abundance . Durin g this tim e pric e o f mil k drop s du e t o hig h 
supply an d increase s substantiall y durin g th e dr y seaso n (Januar y -  March ) eac h yea r 
because of low supply(low production) . 
C H A W A M U ha s a  reliabl e mil k market , whic h i s Tang a Fres h milk-processin g factor y 
located i n Tang a Municipality . Ther e ar e time s whe n th e factor y operate s belo w it s 
production capacit y du e t o lo w supply o f raw mil k fro m th e primar y co-operativ e societie s 
and other  sources . Thi s could be rectified an d hel p the factor y mak e mor e profi t than i t ha s 
been doin g i f C H A W A M U member s wer e t o increas e productio n b y recruitin g mor e 
committed member s and mobiliz e the curren t member s to double thei r efforts . 
In orde r t o protec t member s fro m th e eve r fluctuatin g economi c environment , 
C H A W A M U ha s a  polic y o f providin g fla t rat e mil k price s i.e . Tshs235/=pe r litr e t o it s 
members. Th e sam e price i s maintained regardles s o f the hig h pea k o f milk suppl y durin g 
the rain y seaso n o r lo w pea k durin g dr y season , thi s wa s introduce d sinc e th e star t o f th e 
co-operative, an d al l member s ar e oblige d t o sel l thei r mil k t o th e Co-operativ e only . 
Sometimes th e pric e provide d b y C H A W A M U t o it s member s i s lowe r tha n th e existin g 
market price s somethin g tha t prompts som e members to secretl y sel l mil k to other buyers . 
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1. 4.5 Cattle  Quality Improvement 
Most o f the dair y cattle owne d b y co-operator s ar e famil y thre e (F.3 ) crossbreed wit h th e 
average mil k productio n o f 5  liter s pe r co w pe r day . Whe n compare d t o th e nationa l 
standard o f 6  liter s pe r day , thi s mean s tha t Muhez a farmer s specificall y C H A W A M U 
milk producer s shoul d find mean s o f raising their milk production levels. 
There ar e tw o applicabl e methods i n practice fo r cattl e qualit y improvement. Firs t there i s 
the artificia l inseminatio n method usin g better breed crossin g and the secon d i s the us e of 
improved bull s to ge t bes t quality crosses tha t grow to maturit y quickly an d produce much 
more milk . C H A W A M U support s member s t o ge t thi s service . However , improving the 
quality o f co w beyon d F. 3 crossbree d i s facin g som e difficultie s du e t o th e existin g 
climatic condition s i.e . the bull s used d o no t far e wel l i n the ho t climat e of Muheza. Als o 
Veterinary services delivery position is not good in the area ; there are three veterinary drug 
shops, smal l i n size . Diseas e diagnosti c facilit y i s lackin g wherea s drug s an d veterinar y 
services ar e to o expensiv e fo r farmer s t o afford . Diagnosti c facilitie s com e fro m Tang a 
municipality, whic h i s 3 4 kilometer s fro m Muheza . Ther e i s a  possibilit y o f establishing 
laboratory services provided the co-operative i s able to ge t veterinary personnel. According 
to the surve y conducted b y the researche r th e cos t o f keeping one dair y animal in terms o f 
labour and input s i s 186,000/ - per annum. 
C H A W A M U member s ar e utilizin g th e extensio n service s provide d b y Distric t Counci l 
staff, bu t thes e service s ar e insufficien t becaus e th e counci l staf f hav e t o atten d othe r 
farmers a s well . Extensio n service s includ e anima l husbandry , healt h services , busines s 
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knowledge etc. As a result C H A W A M U fail s to get proper business , anima l husbandry an d 
spot guidance . 
1.5 C H A W A M U BUSINES S V E N T U R E 
The researche r note d tha t s o fa r C H A W A M U ha s no goo d plan s fo r it s futur e 
development. Ther e exis t poo r record s an d incomplete data . Apar t fro m th e activities 
mentioned above , th e societ y ha s been runnin g th e busines s o f buying an d selling 
processed milk , anima l drugs , anima l concentrates , hous e rentin g an d a few others. The 
business has been done betwee n the years 200 0 and 2004; it s total sales valu e reached Tsh s 
8,479,450. Tabl e 1  below shows the businesses don e during the period mentioned above . 
TABLEI BUSINESS  VOLUME  OF  CHA WAMUDURING  THE  YEARS  2000 TO  2004 
ITEM QUANTITY 
SOLD 
SALES VALUE  (TSHS) 
Processed mil k i n litres 
19,725.30 10,888,070.00 
Drugs in cartons 99.00 742,500.00 
Yogurt i n liters 7712.25 ' 7,736,950.0 0 
Total 27536.55 19,367,520.00 
Source: C H A W A N U offic e 
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1.5. 1  Sources  of Funds 
The mai n source s o f fund s fo r C H A W A M U ar e suppose d t o be : members ' annua l 
registration fee , sellin g o f shares , loan s an d profit s fro m businesses , ( C H A W A M U 
constitution o f 198 7 s. l 1 (a ) -  (h)) . Bu t according to the financia l record s available , major 
sources o f fund s fo r C H A W A M U hav e primaril y bee n mil k sales , sale s o f I D card s t o 
members, hous e rent , membershi p fees , an d sale s fro m shares , Artificia l Inseminatio n (AI) 
Services, voluntary contributions and milk sale s to consumers . 
1.5.2 Marketing of CHA  WAMU  products 
Promotion o f busines s i s no t don e t o increas e mil k sale s an d consumption . Ther e i s n o 
clear plan of doing this; at the sam e time the constitution does no t provide room to promot e 
business. Resourc e mobilizatio n pla n i s no t state d an d s o fa r ther e ar e n o mobilizatio n 
initiatives shown by management . 
1.5.3 Financial Performance  of CHAWAMU 
Financial statement s suc h a s incom e statements , balanc e sheet s an d cas h flow s ar e 
supposed t o provide basic information that focus o n the financia l integrit y of an entity as a 
whole and meet the common need of both interna l and external users . 
But th e researche r foun d ou t that the financia l statement s of C H A W A MU ar e no t properly 
written; henc e the y ar e incomplet e an d d o no t reflec t th e tru e financia l pictur e o f th e 
society. 
This cause d eve n a  bigge r problem , a s on e coul d no t se e whethe r th e societ y ha s been 
operating a t a loss or profit. 
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The financia l statement s o f C H A W A M U d o no t reflec t the  figure s o f fixed asset s such a s 
buildings, storag e facilities ; containe r an d furniture . Howeve r the Researche r manage d t o 
get som e figure s tha t might throw some ligh t on the financia l standin g o f the society . 
TABLE 2:  ASSETS  OF  CHA  WAMU 
Buildings Tshs. 3,180,000 
Storage Tshs. 4,000,000 
Container Tshs 150,000 
Furniture Tshs 300,000 
TOTAL TSHS 7,630,000 
Source: C H A W A M U offic e 
The cas h flo w ha s neve r bee n prepared ; therefor e i t wa s no t possibl e t o kno w th e cas h 
inflows an d outflows o f C H A W A M U . 
Financial ratio s indicat e th e financia l performanc e o f a n organizatio n whe n comparin g 
various year s o f operations o r whe n comparin g on e organizatio n t o another . Analysi s als o 
indicates th e are a o f mismanagemen t an d potentia l dange r (Mwish o A . M . , 2002) . 
C H A W A M U a s a n organizatio n i s suppose d t o calculat e th e financia l ratio s i n orde r t o 
measure it s performance . Bu t th e financia l ratio s hav e no t bee n calculate d du e t o poo r 
planning and incomplet e records . 
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1.5.4 CHAWAMU'S  Capital 
According t o th e surve y don e b y th e researche r C H A W A M U ha s n o prope r financia l 
record o f capital invested , howeve r th e availabl e record s sho w tha t C H A W A M U ' S star t 
up capita l wa s mor e tha n Tsh s 38,350,00 0 i n 1987 . Th e mai n source s o f th e capita l 
included: 
(i) TDDP  PROVIDED: 
• Offic e constructio n assistance 3,180,000/- ; 
• Storage  tan k o f 280 0 liter s capacit y an d compresso r wit h tota l valu e o f 
4,000,000/-; 
• Heifer s worth 30,300,000/ - wer e give n to member s o n credi t basi s an d t o dat e 
C H A W A M U member s hav e 18 4 heads which valu e 54,000,000/ -
• Anima l Drugs ' valu e i s no t know n exactly , however , drug s value d 720,500/ -
were reported ; an d 
• Concentrate s o f about 41.86Ton s with an unestablished value . 
(ii) CONTRIBUTION  FROM  CHA WAMUMEMBERS  AMOUNTED  TO  TSHS 180000/-. 
1.6 T H E ORGANIZATIONA L STRUCTUR E O F C H A W A M U 
The organizationa l structur e o f C H A W A MU ha s bee n base d o n the Co-operativ e Act, No. 
20 o f 2003 whic h state s clearly how the organizationa l structur e o f a primary co-operativ e 
society shoul d be . Th e Ac t states that th e genera l meetin g i s the highes t decisio n making 
body o f the co-operative . Othe r organ s include : co-operative management  tea m electe d b y 
members a t the genera l meeting , whil e the executiv e staf f i s appointed b y the managemen t 
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committee. Th e executiv e staf f i s unde r th e contro l o f th e manage r wh o i s th e chie f 
executive office r responsibl e wit h th e dail y operation s o f the co-operative . The manager i s 
accountable t o th e managemen t committee . Th e executiv e staf f i s normally appointed o n 
competitive basis . 






CHAWAMU MEMBER S 
1.6.1 Membership 
Membership o f C H A W A M U i s open an d voluntar y to al l those who ar e intereste d t o join . 
The registratio n fe e i s Tshs 500/ - while each shar e i s sold a t Tsh s 1,000/- . Registration fe e 
is no n refundable . Eac h membe r i s allowed to ow n minimum of two shares . Chart 3  below 
shows the activ e and non-active member s o f C H A W A M U . 
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CHART NO.  3:  ACTIVE  &  NON  ACTIVE  MEMBERSHIP  TREND 
Source: C H A W A M U offic e 
The society started wit h 3 7 members i n the yea r 198 7 and they continued to increas e up to 
196 members i n the yea r 1996 , but members decline d to 12 9 in the yea r 2004. The decline 
has received no explanation; so far no one knows the reaso n fo r members' decrease . 
Gender issu e i s highl y addressed ; femal e constitut e 59 % o f th e member s bu t no t i n 
leadership position. 
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1.6.2 Executive  Staff 
The presen t staf f leve l i s i n bi g shortag e wit h n o qualifie d personne l t o perfor m al l 
functions o f the C H A W A M U enterprises . Th e current senio r staff positions consist of only 
a Manage r wh o i s a  certificat e holde r i n livestoc k development; ther e i s n o accountant . 
Other staff includes an office attendan t and a  watchman. The C H A W A M U staffin g leve l i s 
not ye t established. The society requires a  qualified accountant , an d livestock staff to mak e 
proper planning and implementation s of Co-operative's operations. 
1.7 S T A T E M E N T O F T HE P R O B L E M 
In vie w o f th e abov e information , afte r havin g don e a  surve y throug h interviewin g 
C H A W A M U members , stakeholders , holdin g variou s discussion s wit h C H A W A M U 
management an d leader s a s wel l a s organizin g a worksho p fo r tha t matter ; i t ha s been 
clearly note d tha t th e origina l missio n and objective s o f C H A W A M U hav e no t change d 
but a t th e sam e tim e the y hav e no t bee n achieve d b y th e co-operativ e durin g th e las t 
period o f 1 7 years o f Co-operative existence. Thi s coul d clearl y be indicate d by the drasti c 
falling standar d o f living , an d the economi c status of members whos e economi c situation s 
have becom e wors e tha n befor e an d stil l peopl e hav e no t learne d th e importanc e an d 
benefits o f dair y activities . Lo w incom e o f th e co-operative , poo r workin g facilities , 
insufficient extensio n services , als o lea d t o co-operativ e retardation . Th e operatio n o f 
activities done b y C H A W A MU i s very poor, this i s indicated by: 
• Poo r an d incorrec t record s keepin g o f finance , marketing , sales , financia l 
planning, budgeting an d production 
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• Member s during the worksho p identifie d poor financia l managemen t a s the ke y 
problem fro m which al l the othe r problem s stemmed . 
From th e informatio n presente d abov e tha t sho w poo r record s o f finance , poo r dair y 
production, an d poo r financia l plan s withi n C H A W A M U , al l thes e couple d wit h th e 
problem o f lack of qualified personnel , we can very wel l asser t that C H A W A M U activitie s 
lack som e basi c ingredient s o f financia l plannin g an d budgeting . 
Therefore thi s study intend s t o address the rol e and effect o f financial plannin g i n order t o 
find ou t ho w i t can hel p t o solv e the proble m o f the poo r recor d keeping , budgeting , an d 
how t o enhanc e manpowe r an d fin d th e solutio n to the  abov e mentione d problem s i n a 
participatory manner involvin g C H A W A M U members . 
1.8 OBJECTIVE S O F T HE STUD Y 
Objectives o f the stud y were : 
• T o explor e th e rol e an d efficienc y o f the financia l plannin g i n the day-to-da y 
operations o f C H A W A MU co-operativ e society ; 
• T o explore ho w the societ y ha s bee n resolvin g matter s using participatory an d 
democratic principle s i.e . decision making; 
• I n collaboration with the member s o f the Society , the researche r ha s to come u p 
with possibl e solutions to the problem s facin g the Society . 
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SIGNIFICANCE OF T HE STUD Y 
• Th e stud y shal l enabl e member s o f th e C H A W A M U primar y cooperativ e 
society to understan d bette r how they ar e t o participat e i n running their Society 
as wel l a s effectivel y monito r it s dail y operation s unde r th e goo d principle s of 
running co-operative societies. 
• Onc e th e Societ y member s an d leader s understan d wel l thei r role s an d 
obligations, i t wil l b e easy  t o tak e i n other actor s an d stakeholder s t o suppor t 
the growth , such actors includ e local governments , financia l institution s as wel l 
as donors . 
• Membe r participation wil l hel p improve d production a t th e individua l membe r 
level an d a t th e Societ y level , thu s enhanc e thei r earning s an d improv e thei r 
living standards and , therefore, thei r nutrition intake. 
• Th e issu e o f povert y whic h i s a  ke y agend a i n developmen t currentl y i n 
Tanzania i n connectio n wit h cooperativ e ventur e bein g a  povert y alleviatio n 
strategy t o mobiliz e communities ' participatio n i n th e figh t agains t povert y 
shall b e achieved. 
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1.10 LIMITATION S O F T HE STUD Y 
• Poo r response s fro m som e o f th e respondent s a s mos t o f the m wer e almos t 
inaccessible. 
• Poo r communicatio n infrastructur e mad e consultatio n wit h th e C H A W A M U 
members mor e difficul t t o make. 
• Som e respondents , fo r som e unknow n reasons , wer e hesitan t o r unwillin g t o 
provide certain information , fearing that suc h informatio n could endange r thei r 
membership statu s within the Society , implying that they wer e no t one hundre d 
per cent committed to the Society' s ideals. 
• Als o durin g th e worksho p som e participant s feare d t o b e ope n t o sensitiv e 
issues. 
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2.0 C H A P T E R TWO : L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
2.1 T H E O R E T I C A L REVIE W 
CONCEPT O F CO-OPERATIV E 
The Internationa l Co-operativ e Allianc e (ICA ) defines co-operativ e a s "a n autonomou s 
association o f person s unite d voluntaril y t o mee t thei r commo n economic , socia l an d 
cultural need s an d aspiration s throug h a  jointl y owned , democraticall y an d controlle d 
enterprise". (ICA , 1994) 
C H A W A M U a s co-operativ e enterpris e i s established o n th e sam e basi s a s define d b y th e 
International Cooperativ e Alliance . 
However, co-operative s ar e base d o n the valu e o f self-help, sel f responsibility , democracy , 
equity an d solidarity . Accordin g t o ICA , co-operative member s believ e i n th e ethica l 
values o f honest , transparency , accountabilit y an d th e genera l socia l responsibl e sens e 
towards th e Societ y and it s members . 
There ar e seve n principle s stipulate d b y IC A an d thes e ar e guideline s b y whic h co -
operatives pu t value s int o practice . C H A W A M U work s o n the sam e principles and stil l th e 
Co-operative Ac t No . 2 0 o f 2003 , Sectio n 4  (1 ) advocate s o n th e sam e principles . Th e 
principles being th e bas e fo r formulatio n o f any co-operativ e organizatio n i n Tanzania ar e 
shown a s follows; . 
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(i) VOLUNTARY  AND  OPEN  MEMBERSHIP 
Co-operatives are voluntar y organizations, open t o al l people abl e to us e thei r service s an d 
willing t o accep t responsibilitie s of membership withou t gender , social , racial , politica l o r 
religious discrimination. 
(ii) DEMOCRATIC  MEMBER  CONTROL 
Co-operatives ar e democrati c organizations , controlle d b y members , wh o actuall y 
participate i n settin g thei r article s an d decisio n making . Me n an d wome n servin g a s 
selected representative s ar e commutabl e int o membership . I n primar y co-operative s 
members hav e equa l votin g righ t unde r th e principl e o f 'on e member , on e vote ' i n a 
democratic manner . 
(II) MEMBER  ECONOMIC  PARTICIPATION 
Members contribut e equitabl y t o an d democraticall y contro l th e capita l o f thei r co -
operative. A t leas t par t o f that capita l i s usually the commo n propert y o f the co-operative . 
They usuall y receive limite d compensatio n o f any, o n capital , subscribes a s th e condition 
for membership . Member s allocat e surpluse s fo r an y o r al l o f th e followin g purpos e 
developing th e co-operative , possibl y by settin g u p reserves , par t o f which a t leas t woul d 
be indivisible , benefitin g members i n proportion to their transactions wit h the co-operative , 
and supportin g other activitie s approved b y the membership . 
(III) AUTONOMY  AND  INDEPENDENCE 
Co-operatives ar e autonomous , self-hel p organizations , controlle d by their members . The y 
enter int o agreement wit h other  organizations , whic h include s government , o r raise capita l 
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from externa l sources . The y formulat e term s tha t ensur e democrati c contro l b y thei r 
members an d maintain co-operative autonomy . 
(iv) EDUCA  TION,  TRAINING AND IN FORMA TION 
Co-operatives provid e educatio n an d trainin g t o thei r members , electe d representatives , 
managers an d employee s i n a n initiativ e t o buil d u p thei r capacit y t o effectivel y an d 
efficiently develo p o f thei r co-operative . The y infor m th e genera l public , particularl y 
young people and opinion leader s about the benefit s o f the co-operation. 
(v) CO-OPERA  TION  AMONG CO-OPERA  TIVES 
Co-operatives hav e a  lo t t o lear n an d shar e amon g eac h othe r basin g o n th e fac t tha t all 
have mor e o r les s the sam e vision, goal s and objectives , and this makes th e formatio n of a 
network o f co-operative s imperativ e fro m th e local , national , regiona l an d internationa l 
structures. 
(vi) CONCERN  FOR  THE  COMMUNITY 
While focusin g o n thei r goal s an d ideals , whic h ar e integra l part s o f th e 
communities/societies and membe r needs , co-operatives wor k for sustainable developmen t 
of thei r communitie s through policie s accepted b y their members . Th e governmen t shoul d 
not interfer e operation s o f th e co-operative s bu t shoul d hel p them  b y offerin g the m 
conducive operatin g environments . Fro m th e abov e principle s it i s clear that co-operative s 
work o n social , economi c matters with a n ai m of achieving sustainable development . Co-
operatives ar e organization s functionin g withi n th e globa l system , an d shoul d no t tr y t o 
exempt themselve s fro m th e genera l affair s goin g on i n and aroun d th e world . Thes e ar e 
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models o f organize d activitie s drawin g resource s fro m th e networ k o f individuals , a s 
members, communities , and institution s and a t the sam e time, producing specialized goods 
and service s for the societies . 
COOPERATIVE FINANCIA L PLANNIN G AN D BUDGETING 
The financia l plannin g an d budgetin g ar e basi c ke y tool s fo r developmen t o f th e 
cooperative societies , so , ther e i s nee d t o hav e budge t proces s whic h alway s shoul d b e 
integrated wit h operatin g plans . Financia l plannin g shoul d addres s optima l resourc e 
allocation whic h enable s th e societ y to b e competitiv e i n order t o achiev e a  higher marke t 
share. Financia l plannin g i s a  proces s o f estimatin g fun d requirement ; i t indicate s th e 
business growth , performance an d investmen t (Mwish o A. M. 2002)] . 
Financial plannin g ventures t o forecas t managemen t abilit y t o achiev e busines s objectives , 
whereas budge t i s th e proces s o f decisio n makin g t o busines s t o inves t it s fund s mos t 
effectively an d efficientl y fo r futur e generatio n o f wealth . Fro m financia l plannin g o f 
business, financia l strengt h an d weaknesse s ar e identifie d an d th e relationshi p i s clearly 
established i n financia l statement s lik e incom e an d expenditur e statements , tradin g profi t 
and los s account an d balanc e sheet . Financia l weaknesse s assis t enterpris e t o tak e suitabl e 
corrective measures for future developmen t o f the enterpris e (Ruzuk a et al 1996) . 
Starting busines s require s capital , havin g decide d th e leve l o f financ e yo u require , i t i s 
necessary t o determin e th e source s o f that financ e an d understan d exac t requiremen t fo r 
start up or expansion o f existing business (Moh' d Amu r 2000) . 
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Cooperative societie s bein g organization s lik e other s nee d t o practis e financia l plannin g 
and budgetin g s o tha t i t becomes eas y fo r the m t o allocat e resource s optimally . As i t ha s 
already bee n discusse d abov e tha t C H A W A M U ha s bee n sufferin g fro m seriou s problem s 
of poo r financia l plannin g an d budgeting , thing s tha t hav e resulte d int o th e declin e o f 
C H A W A M U instea d o f growin g an d expanding . Equit y contribution s i n for m o f fees , 
share capital, savings, fund raising in form o f grants or loans both shor t term and lon g term 
cannot sustai n th e co-operative . Members ' participatio n i n financia l an d developmen t 
decision makin g is importan t a s i t creates deep ownership of members. Grou p saving is a 
starting poin t for co-operative developmen t savin g as compare d t o credit , i t promotes lon g 
term co-operativ e sustainabilit y since i t enables resourc e increas e fo r co-operative, reduc e 
dependency o n th e outsid e sources , i t serve s a s a  for m o f insuranc e agains t risk , an d 
improves sense of group ownership among members. (Mil k produce r group F A O , 2002) . 
Co-operatives ar e importan t i n th e proces s o f povert y eradication ; The y us e collectiv e 
participation i n solving problems and layin g dow n strategies for development. Lo w capita l 
of co-operative s ca n b e solve d by awareness creation s o that more peopl e ca n join int o th e 
co-operative movement s (Budge t speec h 2004/05) . C H A W A M U require s capita l 
contribution fro m member s i n orde r t o increas e th e volum e o f mil k production , whic h 
leads to increased sale s to the existing market of Tanga Fresh. 
Market an d marketin g i s the overal l proces s b y whic h peopl e ge t wha t the y wan t throug h 
creating and excludin g products, a  firm supplie s goods, sell s goods an d realize s profits fo r 
future investmen t fo r th e firm , whil e consumer s ge t thei r needs . Befor e yo u g o int o 
business chec k an d investigat e th e deman d fo r th e product , chec k i f ther e i s direc t 
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competition an d fin d reason s (FA O Mi lk produce r resourc e boo k (2002) . Thi s applie s t o 
co-operative organization s lik e C H A W A M U t o stud y marke t situatio n a s relate d t o th e 
volume o f the product , i t i s importan t t o kee p record s fo r produc t volume s an d sale s fo r 
future predictio n of the market . Thi s i s the tas k o f the managemen t an d executiv e staff . I n 
line wit h thes e arguments, C H A W A M U ha s t o lear n to pla n and forecas t it s market scop e 
and marketing activities. If it does, i t shall b e able to la y down a good financial an d budge t 
plan. 
A co-operativ e enterpris e ha s t o b e economicall y and financiall y sound . Thi s require s 
increase o f busines s volum e an d shar e o f marke t fo r business . Co-operativ e lik e othe r 
business surplu s a t en d o f the yea r pla n fo r re-investmen t an d distributio n to member s i n 
form o f interest o n shares and patronage, otherwis e the societ y wi ll remai n small and weak. 
Raising volume of business i s a source of raising surpluse s provide d the cos t structure doe s 
not chang e s o much . Return on share capital motivates member s t o participat e full y i n the 
activities o f the co-operative ; thi s goe s i n hands wit h soun d economi c and financia l bas e 
(Mlowe L . H . K 1990) . With reflectio n of the above , C H A W A M U ha s never realized profits 
for re-investmen t an d distribution to members a s dividends. 
Monitoring an d Evaluatio n (ME) is importan t a s i t guide s th e implementatio n proces s o f 
any co-operativ e business , undertak e regula r monitorin g t o ge t timel y informatio n o n 
performance an d achievemen t o f activit y t o co-operativ e members . Monitorin g an d 
evaluation wil l highligh t causes o f success an d failure s of different operations . Monitorin g 
and evaluatio n involve s collection o f informatio n o n goal s set , designin g operating , an d 
monitory an d evaluatio n system . Succes s o f M E system require s continuou s an d regula r 
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exercise. Co-operativ e societ y shoul d buil d habi t o f planning , understandin g an d 
commitment to using ME system (ibid) . 
C H A W A M U ha s clea r vision , missio n and objectives , bu t i t has n o comprehensiv e plan s 
and there is poor record keeping both for financia l an d non-financia l transactions fo r futur e 
development o f the co-operative . Comprehensiv e plan require s showin g objectives, goal s 
and sourc e o f financing. Member s of C H A W A MU ar e suppose d t o participat e full y i n the 
running of their Societ y by participating in planning monitoring and evaluation . That shal l 
enable them to monitor all activities and keep C H A W A M U t o make progress . 
C H A W A M U i s doin g busines s unde r a n environmen t o f competitio n a s a  resul t o f fre e 
market econom y an d globalization . There i s importe d milk , whic h i s lo w taxed i n thei r 
countries o f origin , sol d a t lo w prices , o n th e other  hand , i t face s hig h competitio n i n 
buying mil k fro m dair y farmer s i.e . member s an d non-members . I t compete s wit h bi g 
buyers lik e T O M and O L E Dairies an d other s fro m Da r e s Salaam . Mi l k i s bough t a t 
higher competitiv e price rate , whic h C H A W A M U fail s t o provid e to it s customers , e.g . 
C H A W A M U offer s t o bu y mil k fro m farmer s a t th e rat e o f 235/ - a s compare d t o othe r 
buyers who pay as much as 300/-. 
2.2 EMPIRICA L R E V I E W 
Through processin g and other added valu e activities, co-operatives attempt to capture mor e 
profits fo r their farmer/members (Ann e Reynolds et al 2002). 
The importanc e o f co-operativ e enterpris e i n Afric a i s tha t peopl e ar e groupe d togethe r 
because they wan t to pursu e a  common economic objective and loyalt y to the co-operativ e 
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is determine d b y th e degre e t o whic h co-operativ e enterpris e satisf y thei r need . Co -
operative societ y i s bot h a n enterpris e an d servic e deliver y organizatio n (Monkne r H. 
1977). 
Raising share capital and generatin g profit s to be retaine d i n a form o f indivisible reserve s 
can rais e differen t source s o f capita l fo r multi-purpos e co-operative s fro m member s 
through severa l instruments . Member s have n o righ t to suc h indivisibl e reserve s (Agrawa l 
2002). 
Usually, a  co-operativ e entit y declare s dividend s on share s distribute d t o it s members , i f 
there is surplus after distribution s to the statutor y reserve s an d other funds , a s prescribed in 
the by-laws , have bee n made . Rat e of dividends is declared by the genera l meetin g subjec t 
to the maximu m limit prescribed in the by laws (Lee 2004). 
With declin e o f governmen t assistanc e an d credi t t o agricultura l secto r o f developin g 
countries an d growin g competitio n fro m th e privat e sector , man y membershi p base d 
farmer organization s ar e no w lookin g a t thei r member s t o hel p financ e thei r operation s 
growth. A l l member-based organization s -  b e the y smal l informa l groups , farmers , 
associations o r co-operatives nee d savin g and capita l i.e . cash fund s t o b e use d t o financ e 
operations an d investmen t growth . The y ca n obtai n thi s fro m basi c resource s fro m 
outsiders lik e banks , governmen t o r suppliers , o r fro m insider s eithe r b y retainin g ne t 
revenue generate d b y the organization s business activitie s or from member s themselves . 
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Under heav y governmen t control , in protected market , assiste d b y governmen t i n gettin g 
subsidies an d grant s from , donor s t o financ e thei r busines s operations , cooperative s wer e 
performing well . 
Now thes e favourable condition s of trade have bee n fadin g away , a s governmen t service s 
to cooperative s ge t privatized , the marke t kee p bein g liberalized , an d co-operativ e acces s 
to externall y provided grants an d subsidize d credit reduced , agricultura l co-operatives ar e 
experiencing mor e o f capita l shortage s (Joh n Rous e 1999) . Thi s als o affect s no t onl y 
agriculture-based cooperative s bu t als o othe r cooperative s lik e C H A W A M U , whic h i s a 
dairy cooperative. 
Studies i n som e part s o f Tanzani a hav e demonstrate d tha t mos t farme r group s o r 
organizations hav e bee n facin g problem s o f lac k o f knowledg e o f co-operativ e amon g 
leaders an d members ; wea k leadershi p and poor governance, lac k of authentic constituenc y 
which i n retur n contribut e t o corruption , mismanagement o f funds , conflict s an d lac k of 
clear goals [SU A Researc h on Livestock Traders, 2004]. 
The researc h sadl y note d tha t suc h wa s th e situatio n i n th e C H A W A M U primar y co -
operative society. 
Cooperative Association s will als o facilitat e recognitio n of farmers ' voic e by governmen t 
and governmen t agencies . I n genera l throug h farmer s association , sizeabl e economie s o f 
scale coul d b e achieve d throug h undertakin g join t task s suc h a s marketin g o f produce , 
purchase o f inputs , an d acquisitio n o f specialis t advic e and , join t plannin g an d 
implementation o f community base d projec t (ibid) . 
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There ca n b e man y reward s i n running own busines s bu t ther e ca n als o b e som e pitfalls . 
One o f th e ke y way s o f minimizin g risk s i s t o d o som e plannin g befor e yo u commi t 
yourself t o employmen t [Career s Servic e Repor t Edinburg h Universit y (2003)] . Thi s 
emphasizes the importanc e of planning, which C H A W A M U ha s to adopt . 
When severa l larg e co-operative s merg e som e o f their operations t o for m ne w businesses , 
they becom e mor e competitiv e an d ca n withstan d competitio n wit h othe r giant s agains t 
which the y compet e fo r th e sam e market . I n orde r t o achiev e this , co-operative s hav e t o 
involve their members an d become indebte d to them. A stronger equit y position provides a 
cushion whe n th e econom y dictate s a  prolonge d dow n cycle . Co-operative s als o nee d t o 
determine thei r lon g rang e goal s an d tr y t o focu s o n thei r individua l strengths . Co -
operative shoul d resis t th e urg e t o b e al l things t o al l members an d focu s o n area s wher e 
they have greate r competitiv e advantage . 
The abilit y to collectivel y creat e organizational structures t o meet communit y needs make s 
them an effective too l fo r economic and community development. 
In-output analysi s provides som e measur e o f quantity economi c and employmen t impact s 
of businesses (Davi d Cheswick , 1998) . 
One o f the way s t o successfu l marketin g i s havin g viable alternatives . Co -
operatives ca n provid e such alternatives . Unfortunately , many co-operative s hav e obtaine d 
a bad name due to failures in attaining their ideal goals. 
However, judgin g th e performanc e o f co-operative s i s difficult . Thi s i s becaus e co -
operatives hav e severa l way s t o retur n benefit s t o members , whic h includ e paymen t o f 
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prices equal to that paid by ether firms, to provide competitive services, to pay competitive 
returns (6+ % ) on equity , to return equit y i n timely manner, t o provid e competitive marke t 
presence fo r long-term success an d patronage refunds . 
Members shoul d continuousl y remind director s an d managemen t tha t the primar y goa l o f 
the cooperativ e i s to obtai n th e highes t possibl e returns to thei r inputs . Although voting is 
important an d the mos t essentia l elemen t o f democracy i n the co-operativ e organization , it 
is th e abilit y o f member s t o vot e thei r opinion s abou t thei r co-operatives . Co-operative s 
have t o offe r alternativ e way s t o marke t thei r products . Thei r primary concer n shoul d b e 
earning th e highes t possibl e retur n t o members . T o d o that , however , member s mus t 
establish challengin g bu t realisti c expectation s fo r th e organizatio n an d continu e t o 
negotiate wit h director s an d management  t o achiev e th e highes t economi c performanc e 
possible. Thereafter , al l that i s needed i s to witnes s thos e checks a s they com e rollin g int o 
your co-operative (Underson , 1998) . 
The poolin g marke t practic e i s distinctiv e t o co-operative s an d refer s t o a  particula r 
method b y whic h co-operativ e market s th e crop s o f it s produce r member . Th e benefit s o f 
co-operative poolin g o f produc e includ e ris k sharing , improve d marketing , increase d 
market power , qualit y contro l and economie s o f scale. Poolin g ca n als o b e a n effectiv e t o 
insulate producer s fro m periodi c o r seasona l pric e givin g tha t commonl y characteriz e 
market place . T o ensur e equitabl e treatment , responsibilitie s an d benefit s ar e share d 
proportionally b y al l poo l members . Successfu l co-operativ e poolin g Programs hing e o n 
the abilit y t o provid e excellen t servic e an d result s whil e ensurin g tha t al l produce r 
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members ar e treate d equitably . I t reward s producer s wh o mee t o r excee d minimu m 
delivery standards and realize the benefit s o f greater market (Jermolowicz , 2001) . 
Maintaining suppl y o f equit y capita l fo r financia l asset s an d growt h i s a  continua l 
challenge fo r mos t busines s organizations . This is especially true for farme r co-operatives , 
which ar e organization s owne d b y thei r patron s an d whic h emplo y uniqu e metho d fo r 
obtaining equity investment s base d o n patronage (Royer and Wissman , 1989). 
Non-member busines s i s als o a n importan t sourc e o f sale s fo r loca l co-operative s com e 
with suggestio n tha t training for co-operativ e personne l an d boar d need s to includ e skills , 
trust building , an d tea m buildin g exercis e co-operativ e manager s an d othe r personne l al l 
key to the succes s o f a merger acquisition , joint venture o r strategi c allianc e ( Vanderburg 
et al , 2004). 
The stud y analyze d incom e statemen t variable s o f loca l suppl y an d marketin g co -
operatives b y lookin g a t trend s an d curren t values . Majo r area s studie d wer e incom e an d 
expenses. I t presente d an d evaluate d revenue s an d expense s o f loca l co-operatives . Th e 
main focu s wa s o n revenues , source s o f expense s an d ho w thes e expense s change d 
overtime t o hel p manager s an d director s wit h comparativ e value s t o hel p analyz e thei r 
operations. Analysi s wa s mad e o n whethe r th e co-operativ e wa s profitabl e o r unprofitabl e 
based o n incom e fro m ow n operations . Finding s showed tha t ne t sale s fo r al l responden t 
co-operatives decrease d throughou t th e earl y 198 0 an d rebounde d i n the lat e 1980's . Cos t 
of good s sol d fo r far m suppl y co-operative s wer e typicall y lower , henc e highe r gros s 
margins. Co-operativ e managers , face d wit h th e responsibilit y o f controllin g operatin g 
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expenses, neede d som e standar d benchmar k wit h whic h to compare their performance. Th e 
report giv e averag e an d trend s fo r operatin g expense s an d profitabilit y lead s t o hel p co -
operative managers analyz e their operations (Chesnic k and Eversull , 1994) . 
Participation measure s includ e attendance at meetings , servicin g on committees, servin g as 
an elected office r an d recruiting other farmer s t o become members . Membe r characteristics 
include belief s concernin g co-operativ e principles , collectiv e action , an d individua l 
member identitie s a s associate d wit h co-operativ e membership , lif e satisfactio n wit h 
farming, membe r satisfactio n wit h co-operativ e operations , an d representation , membe r 
influence o n co-operative decision making, and equitable treatment among members (Gray 
etal 1998) . 
The stud y conclusio n is that b y greate r involvement , the co-operativ e an d member s ma y 
begin t o identif y ways o f improving satisfactio n o f their farmer s an d strengthenin g th e co -
operative itself . Study results sugges t emphasi s o n co-operativ e principles , benefits 
of co-operatio n an d the importanc e o f participation as a  possible place to start . The result s 
also demonstrate d the  relevanc e an d continuin g importanc e o f co-operativ e principles , 
beliefs i n collective action, and membe r identificatio n with co-operativ e organizatio n and 
action. 
A majo r dut y o f the Boar d o f Directors is to hir e and apprais e th e performanc e o f the co -
operative's manager . Director s of many co-operative s o f al l size s an d type s nee d forma l 
and effectiv e Progra m t o measur e management  performance . Performanc e appraisa l i s a 
valuable too l fo r recognizin g management' s strength s an d weaknesses , developin g 
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management talents , an d i s a n essentia l par t o f a  co-operative' s busines s planning . Th e 
board i s responsibl e fo r periodicall y appraisin g th e manager' s performanc e a s contro l 
measure t o determin e i f it s policie s can be , an d ar e bein g followed . A  manage r ha s th e 
right t o expec t a  periodi c appraisa l an d reviews , whic h includ e plan s fo r change s an d 
improvements. The aim i s not t o judge th e person , bu t develo p a  Program that wil l permi t 
improved performance an d achieve manager's ful l potentia l (Rapp 2002). 
Several uniqu e financia l characteristic s differentiat e a  co-operativ e fro m al l investor' s 
oriented firms , whe n measurin g co-operativ e performance , comparin g a  co-operativ e 
financial positio n wit h IO F ca n b e misleadin g fo r thos e unfamilia r wit h thes e 
characteristics. I t wa s discusse d o n ho w usefu l th e ratio s ar e i n decisio n making by co -
operative board s an d manager s whe n assessin g th e performanc e o f the co-operatives . An 
analyst mus t hav e a  clear understandin g o f the firm' s objectives t o effectivel y measure it s 
business performanc e an d management . Whe n w e compar e th e objective s fo r investor s 
oriented fir m an d the co-operativ e we fin d a  big departure o f interest, tha t the firms ' valu e 
is th e owner' s interes t o f profi t maximization , to rewar d th e investo r an d t o reinves t i n 
productive asset s that wil l generat e future earnings , theor y o f profit maximization . O n th e 
other hand , co-operative s hav e goal s other  tha n generatin g direc t profit s fo r thei r 
members, thu s i n co-operativ e environmen t th e theor y o f profi t maximizatio n does no t 
hold wate r fully . I n co-operatives , owner s ar e th e primar y users . Co-operative s hav e 
objectives other than generatin g direc t profits fo r it s owners. These unique objectives mak e 
the differenc e i n decision-makin g between manager s fo r IO F an d co-operativ e manage r 
(Chesnickl990). 
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Delaying investment s wil l mak e i t hard t o increas e operatin g efficiencie s an d wil l cu t ne t 
margins. Co-operative s nee d t o balanc e betwee n capita l an d investmen t needs . Man y co -
operatives ar e takin g proactiv e approac h t o fundin g an d t o th e wa y the y ar e conductin g 
operations. Mergers , constitutions an d joint venture s wit h bot h co-operative s an d no n co -
operatives als o help Streamline operations (ibid) . 
Co-operatives ar e facin g som e difficul t time s du e t o changin g globa l and domesti c worl d 
economy, ove r production , increase d imports , and lo w farms price s hav e resulte d i n many 
co-operatives endin g thei r busines s yea r wit h decrease d revenu e an d earnings . Th e stud y 
concluded the insigh t of the majo r problem s an d issue s face d b y co-operative managemen t 
for th e purpos e o f helping management, co-operativ e leader s identif y majo r problem s an d 
issues facin g co-operatives . Problem s identifie d wer e account s receivable , agricultura l 
economy, competition , consolidation, technology, geneticall y modified crops, governmen t 
regulation, governmen t Programs , increasin g costs , labour , lo w commodit y prices , 
operational, transportation, weathe r an d members lo w margins (Gra y and Kraenzi e 2002). 
2.3 POLIC Y REVIE W 
The dairy farming i s an activit y which i s found al l over the worl d i.e . in Europe, America , 
Africa, Ne w Zeeland, Australia , Asi a etc . Thi s i s organized a t individua l level s as wel l a s 
organizations lik e companies , co-operatives , join t venture s an d other  man y form s o f co -
operatives. Thi s contribute s t o th e nationa l welfare ; i t create s employment , generate s 
income an d improve s livelihoods . In Tanzani a livestoc k produce r co-operative s ar e no t 
common, i n recent years , dair y far m co-operative s wer e establishe d i n Tanga, Kager a and 
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Kilimanjaro regions . Howeve r th e performanc e o f union s decline d drasticall y an d the y 
were i n worst economi c situation . I n the yea r 199 1 th e ne w Co-operativ e Act No. 1 5 wa s 
put i n place, bringing to an end the socialis t oriented co-operatives . 
The emphasi s wa s pu t o n voluntar y an d democraticall y operated co-operatives , wit h the 
aim o f promotin g economi c an d socia l welfar e o f members . Amendmen t o f the ac t wa s 
done i n 199 7 and 200 3 t o redefin e aspect s of some o f the conceptua l framework , t o create 
favourable environmenta l conditio n fo r developmen t o f co-operativ e movement . Th e 
colonial Britis h rul e introduced marketing board i n the countr y i n 1946 . These continue d t o 
exist afte r independence . Betwee n th e yea r 196 1 an d 196 5 ther e wer e thre e zona l dair y 
boards;-
• Norther n dairies 
• Coasta l dairies 
• Mar a dairie s 
These wer e replace d b y Nationa l Dair y Boar d forme d i n 196 5 b y ac t no . 32 . Th e rol e o f 
the ne w boar d wa s t o advic e o n al l dair y relate d issues . I t ha d authorit y t o registe r an d 
license mil k producers , processors , importer s an d vendors . I t wa s als o authorize d t o 
introduce bylaws to govern smooth runnin g of the dair y sector . 
In th e yea r 197 4 Livestoc k Developmen t Authorit y Ac t (LIDA ) wa s establishe d b y th e 
government, charge d wit h rol e of supervision of all the livestoc k development. Unde r this 
act al l the livestoc k production, processing and marketing companies wer e nationalized. 
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Assets an d liabilitie s owne d b y th e companie s wer e transferre d t o L I D A a s a  holdin g 
company. LID A operate d independentl y a s a  monopol y parastata l compan y u p t o 198 0 
when th e polic y changed ; stat e los t contro l ove r dair y activities . Marke t econom y wa s 
introduced t o take charge o f the socialis t economy [Researc h repor t o n livestoc k producer s 
and traders; SUA : 2004]. 
2.3.1 Tanzania  Development Vision 2025 (TD V) 
This i s guidanc e o n broa d Nationa l Strategi c goal s aimin g a t raisin g genera l standar d o f 
living of Tanzanians b y the yea r 2025 . 
The priorities of the polic y ar e to : 
• Ensur e basic foo d securit y 
• Improv e incom e leve l 
• Promot e expor t earning s 
National Strategi c polic y framewor k ha s bee n initiate d to suppor t th e vision . 
These prioritie s are i n line with C H A W A M U 's missio n and objectives . 
2.3.2 Poverty  Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP) 
The Pape r wa s introduce d i n th e yea r 2000 ; i t i s a  priorit y objectiv e i n th e nationa l 
economy. PRS P put s focu s o n differen t approache s to povert y reductio n i n the country . I t 
emphasizes co-operativ e movemen t t o tak e lea d i n developmen t mechanism . I t expresse s 
the rol e o f co-operative t o b e playe d i n poverty reduction , a s a n importan t empowermen t 
tool fo r the poor , the wea k an d th e vulnerabl e member s o f the society . Mos t of the existin g 
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primary societie s ar e no t viabl e economically because of a small number o f members wh o 
contribute inadequat e capital . I t recognize s agricultur e an d livestoc k development , co -
operative a s critica l to poverty reduction . 
Two policie s were introduced : 
2.3.3 Agriculture  and Livestock Policy of 1997 
The emphasi s i s pu t o n th e importanc e o f competitiv e market s fo r agricultura l 
development, wit h governmen t providin g priorit y o n publi c goods , service s an d 
monitoring of the situation . Basically al l policies are alway s based o n planning .If planning 
is poorl y don e th e polic y become s poorl y implemente d an d give s poo r outpu t an d vic e 
versa. Therefor e fo r C H A W A M U t o implemen t thi s polic y successfull y ha s t o hav e goo d 
and proper financia l plannin g which i s not done currently . 
2.3.4 Co-operative  Development Policy of2002 
The polic y advocate s o n developin g a n autonomou s an d membe r controlle d privat e 
organization. I t provide s roo m fo r co-operative s t o operat e o n a n independent , voluntar y 
and economicall y viable basis an d to develop int o centers fo r providin g and disseminatin g 
agricultural inputs , influents , technolog y an d information . Th e polic y provide s overal l 
objectives an d strategies  necessary t o ensure that the disadvantage d group s an d the poo r in 
the societ y have a  reliable means to achieve development . 
People ar e empowere d t o solv e thei r socia l an d economi c problems . Polic y make s 
important departur e i n the definitio n of roles an d responsibilitie s of government an d other 
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stakeholders i n the promotio n and suppor t fo r co-operatives environment . The cooperativ e 
Development Polic y o f 2002 recognizes: 
• Responsibilitie s of the governmen t t o suppor t co-operative s whic h ar e owne d 
and managed b y members . 
• Structura l an d historica l factor s tha t for m constraint s t o co-operative s i n 
liberalized marke t environment , globalizatio n and privatization . To mak e sur e 
co-operatives operate under liberalize d marke t economy. 
• Commerciall y oriented business minde d management . 
The policy puts emphasis on: 
• Structura l framework o f the co-operative movement wit h cos t effectiveness . 
• Co-operativ e leadership and Managemen t 
• T o hav e leadershi p an d management  whic h wil l transfor m co-operative s int o 
competitive business enterprise s 
• Co-operativ e Education and Trainin g t o foste r th e understandin g o f members , 
leaders an d employees i n performing their roles. 
• T o encourag e formatio n o f co-operativ e financia l institution s i n orde r t o 
reactivate thrif t and saving habit among member s 
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2.3.5 Rural  Development Policy of 2002 
The polic y highlight s the  rol e o f co-operative i n improvin g rural marke t facilit y system s 
and inpu t supplies . Th e o n goin g globalization , with it s imperfections , i s distortin g the 
envisaged competitiv e market , whic h woul d hav e stabilize d th e rura l power s o f 
competitive an d attractiv e prices . I t emphasize s th e rol e o f co-operative s i n promotin g 
economic activities, collecting and disseminating marke t informatio n to members . 
2.4 Research  Gap 
The literatur e revie w ha s show n tha t i n orde r fo r a  cooperativ e societ y t o b e successfu l 
there mus t b e prope r financial  plannin g an d prope r recor d keeping . Thi s i s lackin g in 
C H A W A M U . Henc e ther e i s nee d t o do  a  stud y i n orde r t o find  ou t ho w C H A W A M U 
could b e enable d t o solv e this proble m o f poor financia l planning and poo r recor d keepin g 
by startin g t o practic e financia l plannin g an d involvin g th e member s t o participat e 
democratically i n whol e proces s o f planning an d decisio n makin g i n regards to financial 
matters and financia l management, 
Finally the rol e and effec t o f it shall clearly be known. 
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3.0 C H A P T E R : R E S E A R C H M E T H O D O L O G Y 
3.1 T H E R E S E A R C H DESIG N 
The researc h desig n i s th e conceptua l structur e withi n whic h researc h i s conducted ; i t 
constitutes th e blueprin t fo r th e collection , measuremen t an d analysi s o f dat a (Kothari , 
1985). Accordin g t o Kothar i (ibid.) , researc h design s ca n b e categorize d a s exploratory , 
descriptive and hypothesis testing . 
In this stud y the researche r use d explorator y design to explor e factors causin g weaknesse s 
in financia l plannin g and budgetin g of C H A W A M U. Th e study i s a felt need fro m th e co -
operative members . Th e researche r visite d th e co-operativ e managemen t fo r initia l 
discussion o n thei r need s and th e foca l discussio n group wa s appointe d amon g members . 
The group gav e idea s o n the progres s an d development o f the co-operativ e and late r a  four 
days worksho p wa s conducte d t o discus s th e progres s o f th e co-operativ e sinc e it s 
inception, barrier s hinderin g developmen t an d finall y i t wa s agree d tha t th e majo r 
problems wer e th e weaknesse s misallocatio n and misus e o f financia l resource s plannin g 
causing seriou s stagnation . Th e researche r an d co-operativ e managemen t ha d t o wor k on 
this problem by designing the researc h an d conducting several meeting s fo r the purpos e o f 
providing feedback t o the co-operative members . 
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3.2. R E S E A R C H A P P R O A C H AN D S T R A T E GY 
According t o Kothari , 1990 , ther e ar e tw o type s o f researc h approaches , whic h ar e 
quantitative an d qualitative . Quantitativ e approac h involve s th e generatio n o f dat a i n 
quantitative for m whic h ca n b e subjecte d t o rigorou s quantitative analysi s i n a forma l and 
rigid fashion . Qualitativ e approac h i s concerne d wit h subjectiv e assessmen t o f attitude , 
opinions and behavior (ibid.) 
Quantitative approach was used to analyze the followin g data : 
Sales volume, total expenses/costs, profit s and losses . 
• Tota l financin g and investments . 
• Numbe r of members an d staff . 
• Tota l area use d to graze diary cattle. 
• Type s of inputs 
• Pric e of milk and cost of inputs 
• C H A W A M U S ' asset s 
• Grants , Loans, Equity and Retained earnings. 
• Tota l number o f diary cattle, total quantity of milk produce d and sold . 
Qualitative approach wa s used to analyze the followin g data : 
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• Educatio n and vocational skills. 
• Gende r issues . 
• Policie s and statutory act s of the cooperatives . 
• Peoples ' interest  i n cooperative movemen t 
3.3 S A M P L E SIZ E AN D SAMPLING T E C H N I Q U E 
There ar e tw o type s o f samplin g techniques , whic h ar e probabilit y and no n probability 
sampling. Accordin g t o Kothari , 1990 ; i n non probabilit y sampling, items fo r the  sampl e 
are selected deliberately by the researcher . Whil e i n probability sampling, every item of the 
universe has an equal chance of inclusion i n the sample . 
In thi s stud y th e researche r use d rando m samplin g technique t o obtai n 27member s ou t of 
129 existin g activ e an d no n activ e member s o f C H A W A M U fo r intervie w usin g 
structured questionnaire . Furthermor e the researche r organize d a planning workshop which 
was attende d b y 4 0 member s an d 1 6 technical peopl e fro m differen t area s o f profession 
and key stakeholders . 
The sampl e surve y an d worksho p participant s wer e selecte d randoml y bu t gende r issu e 
was properly considered. 
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3.4. D A T A C O L L E C T I O N M E T H O D O L O G Y 
Data collectio n methodolog y deal s wit h th e correc t preparation , organizatio n an d 
implementation of data collectio n (Raay et al 1989) . A variety of data collection technique s 
are available . Each technique i s suitable for particular data requiremen t only . The choice of 
technique fo r dat a collectio n i s a  logica l continuatio n o f researc h desig n [Raa y e t a l 
1989). However , th e metho d applie d fo r dat a collectio n i s documentar y stud y fo r 
secondary dat a fro m C H A W A M U reports , librar y an d visitin g differen t office s whic h 
include agricultur e an d co-operativ e office s i n th e district . Anothe r metho d i s th e fiel d 
structured surve y whic h wa s conducte d usin g structure d questionnaire , bot h close d an d 
open ende d question s wer e inquire d fro m C H A W A M U members , D A L D O , D C O , 
D A L D O , DCO , an d T D C U manager s ar e ke y partner s o f the co-operativ e management s 
and operational issues perso n to person intervie w was conducted . 
Participatory Rura l Appraisa l (PRA ) wa s applie d to collec t information from member s o f 
the co-operativ e an d othe r stakeholders/partners . Severa l meeting s wer e conducte d wit h 
management, foca l grou p discussion s and fou r day s workshop . These method s wer e use d 
to collec t primar y data . PR A wa s use d a s too l fo r situatio n analysi s wit h regar d t o 
understand factor s tha t influenc e th e situatio n o f financia l plannin g and budgetin g o f the 
capital. 
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3.5 D A T A ANALYSI S AN D INTERPRETATIO N 
The analysi s of data require s a  number o f closely relate d operation s suc h as establishmen t 
of categories , th e applicatio n of these categories t o al l data through coding , tabulation and 
then drawin g statistical inference s (Kothari , 1985) . Dat a analysi s i n thi s stud y wa s bot h 
qualitative and quantitative. 
• Dat a was coded , entered i n computer and analyzed using a Specia l Packag e for 
Social Science s [SPSS].Descriptiv e statistic s {frequencies , percentages } wer e 
generated t o portray features of field situatio n (survey). 
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4.0 C H A P T E R F O U R : F I N D I N G S , R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S A N D C O N C L U S I O N 
4.1. R E S E A R C H FINDING S 
From the research , th e followin g ar e the findings : 
4.1.1 Training  of members 
From the  surve y don e i t was observe d tha t C H A W A M U ha s n o trainin g plan o r program s 
to improv e knowledg e o f rearing dair y cattle , busines s managemen t an d empowermen t o f 
members. Th e outcome i s that they ca n no t kno w whether the y ar e progressin g wel l o r not . 
So th e member s actuall y do  no t kno w issue s o n finance , constitution , financia l planning , 
record keepin g etc . 
4.1.2 Compliance  with the Co-operative's Constitution 
From th e surve y 31.4 % o f members sai d that they participate d i n constitution formulatio n 
while 68.6% did not participate . 
The majority state s that they wer e no t involve d and som e sai d they ar e completel y unawar e 
of cooperativ e constitutio n formulation . Constitution has neve r bee n use d sinc e the star t of 
the cooperativ e ma y b e thi s i s because o f poor leadership ; th e researche r ha s prove d tha t 
there i s a big demand fo r th e constitutio n fro m members . Accordin g t o th e survey , 96.7 % 
of th e member s deman d th e constitutio n t o b e revise d i n a participatory wa y b y involvin g 
all members . 
From th e surve y 40 % o f th e respondent s sai d t o b e totall y unawar e o f th e constitutio n 
existence. Bu t most interestin g i s that all respondents were intereste d i n having a hard cop y 
of th e constitutio n a s a  la w governin g th e societ y o n ho w t o manage , kee p records , kee p 
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accounts, ho w t o pla n an d operat e C H A W A M U . An d so lon g a s th e constitutio n i s no t 
used b y members , therefor e thi s i s on e o f th e contributin g facto r t o poo r plannin g i.e . 
financial plannin g and budgeting. 
4.1.3 Benefits  gained by members 
The researche r wante d t o kno w ho w member s benefit , eithe r fro m thei r organizatio n 
activities o r bein g member s o f the co-operativ e society . 85.7 % o f respondent s sai d tha t 
they enjo y sellin g mil k t o the societ y at a  good and reliabl e market price . A fe w member s 
of about 17.6 % said that they enjoy incom e generation. 
However th e respondent s complaine d that the curren t marke t price s they ar e gettin g doe s 
not cove r operationa l cost s adequately , tha t i s the reaso n fo r som e o f members claimin g 
that dairy activities are no t a  good source of income generation . 
4.1.4 Decision  Making Process: 
The attendance of general meetin g showe d goo d response a s 82.9 % of members do  atten d 
the genera l meeting . Bu t fro m th e surve y ke y issue s concernin g the busines s progres s ar e 
not properl y addressed o r discusse d i n the meeting s ma y b e leadershi p doe s no t kno w it s 
obligation. Thi s i s supported b y the tabl e belo w where respondent s sayin g that ke y issue s 
are addresse d indicate d "yes " whil e thos e wh o d o no t agre e indicat e "no" . Thi s indicate s 
that there i s no clea r transparency; henc e member s ar e de-motivate d t o participat e full y i n 
cooperative activities. 
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TABLE 6:  KEY  ISSUES  DISCUSSED IN  MEETINGS 
Activity % Yes % 
No 
Business Progress 34.0 66.0 
Plans 40.0 60.0 
Goals and strategie s 12.0 88.0 
Source: Survey by Researcher 
4.1.5 Production of Milk 
From th e tabl e belo w i n th e cumulativ e column th e majorit y o f C H A W A M U member s 
constituting about 70 % produce les s than 1 3 liters per day . Thi s mean s tha t i f there coul d 
have bee n a  prope r plannin g then productio n coul d hav e reache d 3 7 liter s pe r da y pe r 
member, as is indicated in the table where there are about 3.7% who produce that level . 
TABLE 7:  MILK PRODUCTION  FROM  CHA WAMUMEMBERS 
Production i n No of Percent Cumulati 
liters Members ve Pe r 
cent 
1-4 2 7.4 7.4 
5-9 9 33.3 40.7 
10-13 8 29.6 70.4 
14-18 4 14.8 85.2 
19-23 1 3.7 88.9 
24-29 2 7.4 96.3 
34-37 1 3.7 100.0 
total 27 100.0 
Source: survey by researcher . 
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4.1.6 Participatory Discussion 
In thi s study , Participator y Rura l Appraisa l (PRA ) wa s use d t o perfor m situatio n analysi s 
and environmenta l scannin g o f th e cooperative . Thi s wa s don e throug h th e worksho p 
organized b y co-operativ e managemen t an d th e researche r fro m 11 t h t o 14 t h May , 2004. 
The following wer e the results . 
4A.6.1 Market Economy: 
It has bee n discovere d that, free marke t econom y (soko huru) ha s minimize d th e numbe r of 
customers wh o sel l mil k t o th e co-operativ e society . Thi s ha s affecte d th e co-operativ e 
income. Member s also sai d that land ownership polic y an d tendenc y o f the governmen t o f 
not revokin g lan d lease s o f no n Muhez a residents i s hinderin g livestoc k keeper s t o ow n 
sufficient lan d for anima l grazing. However, they commente d positivel y to the fre e marke t 
economy polic y tha t i t ha s enable d individua l farmer s t o determin e th e pric e o f thei r 
products freely . 
4.1.6.2 Market  potential: 
The tota l mil k requiremen t i n Tang a regio n i s mor e tha n 1,400,00 0 liter s pe r day . 
Currently the dair y cattle keeper s includin g C H A W A MU ar e supplyin g 600,000 liters , th e 
remaining 800,00 0 liter s i s th e marke t potentia l tha t C H A W A M U shoul d struggl e t o 
supply. Therefore, member s agree d t o increase productio n of dairy products fo r sale . 
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4.1.63 Technologically: 
Members pointe d ou t severa l constraint s a s bottleneck s t o dair y farming . Thes e ar e lo w 
education b y co-operativ e members , poo r qualit y o f th e dair y cattle , an d poo r 
entrepreneurship skills . Thi s lead s to poor financial plannin g of the cooperativ e 
4.1.6.4 Constitution  of CHAWAMU: 
Members complained of not havin g copies of the constitution , therefore i t was proposed t o 
distribute som e copie s o f the constitutio n to them. Constitutio n is importan t fo r managin g 
the cooperative ; i t guides members an d management t o meet their obligations 
Members recommende d amendin g th e constitutio n o f C H A W A M U t o allo w the m t o 
inherit shares in case one of them dies. 
4.1.6.5 Constraints listed by the workshop 
The followin g ar e th e constraint s mentione d b y member s a s th e mai n cause s o f wea k 
financial plannin g an d budgeting : lo w incom e o f C H A W A M U , insufficien t pastur e fo r 
animals, hig h operationa l costs , inadequat e knowledg e o f cooperativ e members , poo r 
working facilitie s lik e building s an d equipmen t 
poor laborator y an d butcher y service s ,  insufficien t exper t services , inadequat e lan d an d 
site fo r cooperativ e activitie s difficultie s i n gettin g inpu t fo r dair y farming , insufficien t 
water service s fo r cooperativ e activities , lo w incom e b y individua l farmers , failur e b y 
farmers t o kee p animal s i n good quality , low capital of the cooperativ e an d anima l breed . 
Most o f the participant s i n the worksho p indicated not to be satisfied with th e performanc e 
of th e cooperative society. 
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4.1.3 Summary of research findings 
• Ther e i s lac k o f knowledg e o n financia l planning , recor d keeping , anima l 
husbandry etc . among members an d the executiv e staff , C H A W A M U member s 
and staf f d o no t kno w th e importanc e o f financia l plannin g i n runnin g dair y 
cattle business . Thi s contributes to poor performance o f the society 
• C H A W A M U member s ar e not aware o f the constitution ; they do not know their 
roles an d dutie s i n relation to th e financia l plannin g and managemen t o f their 
organization. 
• Member s of C H A W A M U ar e no t awar e o f free marke t system . The y have t o 
be oriente d t o th e ne w syste m an d b e abl e t o loo k fo r additiona l value to thei r 
product by processing the dairy products instea d of selling i t raw. 
• Accordin g t o ICA , the principl e o f democrati c participatio n i n co-operativ e 
activities i s not followe d b y members; suc h a s there i s low push fro m member s 
to improv e performance . 
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4.2. RECOMMENDATION S 
From the findings , the followin g ar e recommende d b y the researcher : 
• Member s hav e t o b e traine d o n ho w t o kee p dair y animal s i n goo d condition , 
provision o f health treatment , feeding an d other services . 
• Developmen t o f th e basi c ke y infrastructure s t o suppor t dair y farmin g fo r 
C H A W A M U members . Thes e includ e capital investmen t i n laboratory services , 
construction o f storage facilitie s to facilitat e collectio n of milk fro m members , 
small mil k processing plant , and als o a shop an d anima l drug pharmacy . 
• T o strengthe n monitorin g an d evaluatio n syste m b y havin g monthl y reports , 
distributed t o al l members an d discussed . 
• T o see k financia l suppor t fo r individua l members . Th e financia l facilitatio n 
service can b e loan s o r grant from an y institution . This should aim at expandin g 
the dair y farming activities. 
• T o strengthe n th e executiv e staf f b y havin g goo d organizationa l structur e an d 
recruitment o f capable staf f to handle financia l planning issues . 
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4.3. CONCLUSIO N 
In orde r to achieve the recommende d items , there must b e training to al l parties concerned . 
The emphasi s o f training should be o n areas that hav e been  identifie d to hav e weakness . 
Such trainin g shoul d articulat e prope r plannin g an d budgeting , rearin g dair y animals , 
monitoring an d evaluatin g C H A W A M U activitie s and repor t writing . Beside s visitin g o f 
similar project s wi l l enhanc e understandin g o f member s an d provid e the m wit h skill s 
acquired through observations . 
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5.0 C H A P T E R F I V E : I M P L E M E N T A T I O N O F T H E P R O J E C T 
In orde r t o solv e the existin g problems identifie d an d basin g o n th e recommendation s i n 
the previou s chapter , th e researche r recommende d th e followin g project s t o b e 
implemented:-
5.1. TRAININ G O F C H A W A MU MEMBER S AND E X E C U T I VE S T A F F 
Training i s abou t providin g basic busines s managemen t an d accountin g skill s fo r micr o 
and smal l scal e entrepreneurs. Th e anticipation is that after acquirin g these skill s they shal l 
be able to manage thei r business wel l an d the busines s wil l gro w and expand. 
Training wil l enabl e member s t o understan d ke y financia l plannin g and budgetin g issue s 
which includ e record keeping , repor t writin g an d interpretatio n o f reports(refe r appendi x 
6). Throug h this C H A W A M U member s wil l understan d ho w to run business, ho w to create 
capital fro m differen t source s suc h a s loan s an d grants , ho w t o dea l wit h rapi d changin g 
economic system , an d hav e clea r goals . Als o member s wil l kno w ho w t o analyz e thei r 
operations, monito r and evaluate th e business operations . 
5.1.2. Training  Modules 
Training modules prepared an d delivered to members includ e the following: -
• Simpl e book keeping and record keeping 
• Basi c Marketing principles 
• Produc t presentation an d salesmanshi p 
• Marketin g mix interactive process includin g costing and pricin g 
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• Basi c Marketing research principle s 
• Interna l contro l of finance 
• Simpl e feasibility study 
• Simpl e business pla n 
• Livestoc k products marketin g 
• Busines s improvemen t 
• Provisio n o f external resource s 
• Leadershi p and management procedure s 
• Improvemen t o f dairy record s 
• Anima l husbandr y includin g animal health, dip management et c 
• Projec t planning and managemen t 
1.3* Time  and work  plan for training 
Training i s schedule d t o tak e plac e fro m th e beginnin g o f Marc h t o Jun e 2005 . Th e 
schedule i s show n i n tabl e (5 ) below . Targe t i s t o trai n 12 9 C H A W A M U members , 
leaders, an d staff . Th e duratio n shal l be 1 0 days fo r eac h group . S o the tota l tim e shal l be 
one year . 
Preparation 
• Identif y training needs 
• Identif y training personnel an d location 
• Gettin g money require d fo r training 
• Writin g training plan and timetable . 
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Training shal l be done i n groups o f about thirty people a t a  go as shown below: 
Table 8: Training  Groups and Modules 
SOURCE: PLANNING  WORKSHOP 
DURATION GROUP T O BE TRAINED M O D U L E 
M a r c h - A p r i l 200 5 Group I 
Executive staf f 
Management 
Simple book keepin g 
Record keepin g 
Basic marketin g 
Entrepreneurship 
Product salesmanshi p 
Planning and Managemen t 
May - Decembe r 
2005 
Group I I broken int o fou r 
sub groups : 
Ordinary 
C H A W A M U 
members 
Simple book keepin g 
Record keepin g 
Entrepreneurship 
Animal husbandr y 
Planning and management 
- Entrepreneurshi p 
TRAINING METHODS AND  TECHNIQUES 
The training methods and techniques include s the following : 
• Clas s lecture s 
• Grou p discussion 
• Participator y learnin g 
• Practica l 
• Stud y tours for management and executive staff . 
Evaluation method 
Evaluation wil l b e don e b y givin g tests and examination s t o participants . Certificate s wil l 
be issue d wit h ceremonial address . 
COST OF TRAINING 
Allowances Tshs. 4,000,000.00 
Transport Tshs. 1,000,000.00 
Facilitation Tshs. 1,000,000.002 
Total: Tshs 6,000,000.00 
5.7.5. Facilitation 
A tea m o f five  employee s o f Muhez a Distric t Counci l ha s bee n forme d t o trai n 
C H A W A M U members . Thi s include s Livestoc k Officer , Trad e Officer , Co-operativ e 
Officer, on e Accountan t fro m Distric t Council an d the researcher . 
5.7.6. Source of Funds 
Training wil l b e funded b y Agriculture Marketing System Developmen t Progra m (AMSD) , 
which ha s committe d Tshs . 3,000,000.00 fo r training. 
5.2. CONSTRUCTIO N O F BUSINESS C E N T R E 
Members recommended the  siz e of building, location and cos t 
(i) Location : Muhez a Township 
(ii) Description : The buildin g wil l b e singl e unit siz e of 1 0 x 1 5 meters, wit h unit s t o b e 
used a s storag e facility , laboratory , sho p an d office . I t wil l involv e constructio n an d 
purchase o f equipments an d apparatus of the laborator y 
(iii) Cos t of the project : 
Construction Tshs . 24,335,000.0 0 
Equipment and Apparatu s Tshs . 4,000,000.0 0 
Total: Tshs . 29,335,000.0 0 
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TABLE 9:  IMPLEMENTATION  SCHEDULE  OF  THE  PROJECT 
M O N T H A C T I V I T Y R E S P O N S I B L E P R O G R E S S 
September -
October 200 4 
20,000 pieces of bricks 
prepared 
Members 20,000 pieces of 
bricks mad e 
November 200 4 Site location and cash 
contributions 
Members Site i s located to th e 
society 
December 200 4 Cash contribution s Members Tshs. 5,000,00 0 
collected fro m 
members 
January 200 5 Hire the su b contractor s 
within the localit y 
Members 
February 
&March 0 5 
Procurement o f the 




Construction proces s Members 
January 200 6 Completion of 
construction and 
inauguration busines s 
Members 
Sauce: Planning Workshop 
Table 10 : Sourc e of Funds fo r constructing busines s centr e 
Members contribution 10,000,000 
District Counci l assistanc e 7,000,000 
A M S D P 7,335,000 
Total 24,335,000 
Source: Researcher an d C H A W A M U Managemen t 
Support fro m th e Distric t Counci l an d A M S D P ha s been  approve d b y the  mentione d 
authorities an d tea m o f five member s ha s bee n selecte d t o supervis e th e projec t t o a  poin t 
of completion . 
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Monitoring and Evaluation 
Progress reports to be written monthly and distributed to members . 
• T o ensure tha t all activities are done as planned 
• Evaluatio n 
• T o ensure standard s ar e fulfille d 
• T o find ou t whether the objectives have been achieved . 
5.3. IMPLEMENTATIO N PROGRES S O F T HE PROJECT S 
(I) CONSTRUCTION  OF  BUSINESS CENTRE 
The member s throug h thei r initiativ e have mad e 20,00 0 piece s o f bricks and hav e raise d 
funds amountin g to Tshs . 5,000,000.= Howeve r their target i s to rais e Tshs . 10,000,000/= . 
Site fo r constructio n ha s bee n locate d t o co-operativ e b y th e Distric t Counci l an d th e 
council ha s promise d t o assis t C H A W A M U a n amoun t o f mone y t o th e tun e o f Tshs . 
7,000,000.00 fo r the project . 
(ii) TRAINING  OF  MEMBERS 
120 constitutio n copie s hav e bee n produce d an d distribute d t o al l member s fo r 
C H A W A M U . Thi s i s the contributio n of the Muhez a Distric t Counci l t o C H A W A M U , a t a 
value of 31,000.00. 
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5.4. IMPAC T OF T HE T W O PROJECTS 
The overal l goa l i s t o improv e th e livin g standar d o f co-operativ e member s o r alleviat e 
poverty t o C H A W A M U members . Th e objectiv e i s t o solici t fund s an d othe r resources , 
which ar e sufficien t to financ e a t leas t 40 % of the desire d development . Th e impac t to the 
C H A W A M U i s expected t o be: 
• Increas e in dairy farm products . 
• Improv e livestoc k products fo r better yield , i.e . increase o f farmer's househol d 
average income , mil k productio n increas e an d co-operativ e income/projec t 
increase. 
• Improv e business an d livestoc k development service s to farmers , 12 9 member s 
have bee n traine d o n busines s entrepreneurshi p an d individua l farmer s ar e 
supplied wit h improve d breed of dairy cattle . 
• Capacit y of C H A W A M U member s t o acquir e mor e resource s i s improve d by 
being abl e t o ge t loans , decisio n makin g i n a  participator y manne r i s highl y 
enhanced an d improved. 
• A n effectiv e co-operativ e governanc e i.e . transparenc y i n leadershi p an d 
members empowermen t i s created i n the co-operative . 
The abov e impac t wil l lea d t o improve d financia l plannin g an d budgetin g o f 
C H A W A M U an d hence reduc e poverty 
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